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-sdr. xxS:.s
n need ne» attempt » particular deeerlp- 
Mon of ». In the the yew Mom referred 
WÈÊÊÊÈÊËB no oppronebee to the 
town free the north. How there we two 

etc the Jemee rond, end another via 
the Church rond, whleh we rapidly be- 

thoroughfares to end from Clat- 
Weet on the one hand, arif the die- 

on the oMier, end theee 
yewly approaching more and more to 
uoudilioo of the elder approaches; de- 

eerihed. Whet will he thechangée they 
will ell undergo before the cloeeof another 
half century no one can tell.

Almost coincident with confederation

—We dip the following from the 
Longmont Lodgor of Colorado t—

" Prof. H. E. Wileoo, principal of the 
Loagniuot public schools, accompanied by 
Mise F. A. Blebop hie able aeeletaot, left 
on the ewly morning train Met Saturday

nmJHUM
unjoins ‘"P beJ“°ïJ”< eeeeon to enter upon the dollw of the
to ibt-tu will kludly leave earn at Mr*, wheel yew, wtMewry Joy to the hearla of

We committee ofth. .ea-meetiag wl.b bothpa,en,. aod children.» 
to extend tbelr complimente end thanhe to rM* onliiea of thle County.— 
nil three who eo kindly contributed and [Ld. Mow. 
asafeted them.

The general committee of management 
wish to publicly exprès* their gratitude to 
the three Bande who gratulioueiy furnished 
na with tbelr excellent innate. They, of 
course, contributed in a yery Important 
degree to making the dey ao enjoyable 
one. The County le to be < ongiatnlateU 
upon having three such well-trained 
hands.

New Advertisements.exceeded nil expectation* to such an 
extent, that quite n considerable num- 

modeled. i'Tbe

fountain In the centre Inst week, whleh 
presented a very attractive appearance.

Ugmittee was that
. The ladles of

''•JT-ViS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The hardest worked 
on the dinner and 
this qommith 
laborious day 

for the

her could not be
elroumeUnoea were understood, and 
good-naturedly accepted.

After dinner the main raoee ofc the 
day took plaoe on the highway from Pr~W 
the registrar of deed'» offiee to a" ^ 
point on Granville gt. in the town. The “"g" 
road waa put In excellent condition ou,r,0*,v 
Saturday, by Mr. Gleneroee, road com* 
miaaiouer. Col. W. E. Htarratt, Major 
Cole, end High Sheriff Morse, mounted 

home book, and assisted by a Ttwnr 
her of speelal policeman, made an open 
traok and kept a watchful eye over the 
dense crowds bordering each aide, in 
order that no aeeldent might happen.
The raoee did not take place aooording 
to advertisement exactly, but it oould 
not be helped aa eireumatanoes over 
which the committee had no control 

U Impossible. The Aral race 
waa between “Bridgetown Cbwiey,” 
owned by Mr. T. A. Foster, and » Nell
ie Almont," owned by Mr. U. F. Rug 
glee, of Paradise. Bridgetown Charley 
la, of oouree, too well known to require 
any deeeriptlon. Nellie Almont, la en» 
of Gilbert’s get, is but six yearn old, 
and has never beep in any regular race 
before. She give* excellent premise of 
being very speedy with proper hand
ling. The mare made a grand race but 
he was alongside one of the fastest hor
ses in the valley and of oouree oould 
not expeet to win, and two straight 
heats were taken by Charley. The next 
race ealW waa bet 
••Sam," owned and driven by Mr. H.
Boggle*. an<1 * bay mare recently pur
chased by Bath Brothers, and driven by 
Mr. W. Bath. Mr. H. Tapper, who had 
entered hie horse In this me» foiled to 

so l«r the commute* have 
received no explanation 
thereto. Sam took this race in two 
straight heats, and was admired by the 
crowd for his appearance. The hay to 
green now, but will be an Interesting
•crab some day. This reo# wss closely —The Wiserd Oil Cempsny gave a
contested, end mused considerable ex* series of fine eonoerle in this town last 
oitemeot. The committee wish to week. They were rare mueloal treats, 
state that they desire the public to 
know that they did everything in tbelr 
power to make the home racing inter* 
eating and fill the bill, and if some of 
the friends of the sport had acted 
squarely they would have had no 
trouble.

The most Important feature of the day's 
programme—-the trades and general proces
sion—came off between three and live 
o'clock. The procession formed near the 
registrar of deed’s office, and marched 
through the principal street, of the town, 
over the bridge to the railway station, back 
and roond by the park, np Rectory street, 
then turned up the lane by Hoyt's hill and 
dispersed. The procession was headed by 
Sheriff Morse, Col. W. E. Starrs», and 
Major Cole, who guided and formed the 

„ , , . procession through Its long march with
*•»«* V.Annapolto parties and arrived excellent judgment. Following the Mar- 
**•«• fuHI®»1d before the first shals was Mr. James Wilkins, on horse-
train. The speelal trains probably back, handsomely dressed es a Knight, 
brought between one and two thou. »„d bearing a tastefully worker 
•and pereene in all, while the express banner. The Water Commisienem’ team 
trains also brought large numbers, with banner followed. The 
There was never such a gathering ol of the industries represented was J. 
people seen in this town before, there B. Reed A Sons Steam Furniture Factory. 
to no doubt about that. It exceeded Their teem carried a banner and 
all expectations. There was another number of articles of furniture. Fol- 
very noticeable feature in reference to lowing the team was their large staff 
the visitors. We doubt il any town in ot workmen. The Acadia Organ and 
thia ptovinee has ever seen ao orderly, Manufacturing Co., had one of thefr 
wall dressed and well behaved a con- organs in a team, and their workmen also 
course before. Only one man was at- brought up the rear. The -next Industry 
rested, and he was taken in charge ad represented was the Bridgetown Foundry 
quickly after he oommenoed making a C°: ' L.'™lled. The{ bed * b“Mt. •nd 
disturbance that, with the exception of !xb,b'‘“d * P'ow.etc , and were also
a rery tow, no one knew about it. followed b, the woramen employed. The

The day was ushered in with the
ringing of beltoand the firing of guns. on the'retqro trom the StationTrokè -Our merchants were kept very 
Ibis oommenoed coon after four uue of the ,hft(u aod it wa„ nece,sary ,0 busy on Monday, during the morning 
e eleek, and brought out alt the active wtthdraw this portion of the procession, and part of the afternoon. They closed 
workers, who oommenoed at once to Tbe Bridgetown Marble Works, Oldham from about half past two to fire, in 
•at matters in order for the day. Whitman, proprietor, followed next in or- order to take part in the general pro

The first on the day's programme der cwyrag a small monument. The cession,
was UteUailthumpian procession,which Moxxtox waggon, fitted out with • banner n„„ . ps - .. . .
started shortly after seven o'eloek, and bearing the legend “ Tbe Press Is ever tbe ~ „ * °r lbe Anna-
made a tour of Ute whole town. It was Champion of Progress," and carrying one P»!'* Band lost a portion of hta muera 
eomplete. It should have been seen of oor small presse» wee wwxi la order, while here on Celebration day. It waa 
io be appreciated. All the old raw The foremen of the# office kept the aflat' toa torch lifhl procession.
booed, broken*koeed steeds to be bed the press constantly ruimlog, sod It was Anyone boding euob music will please 
In the country were pressed into service the intention to work off small dodgers In » *' Ibis office
and they drew vehicles which were as passing through the street, but the wind Buttasse News. — Daniel A Boyd 

■■'«ri »• "•« ingenious - one, in «* toobi«b.‘” P“rmU «>to being done, wholesale dealers in dry goods,St. John)
particular, we noticed, waa eonatrnetad A lew which had been printed be tore-hand hare obtained on their last two oom- 
out of a wheel borrow, tbe forward part we" d!*‘r'b^t. h0"®™r'.n,. promise instalments, a further eaten-
beieg supported on two small wooden f “ ° fsion of 6, 12 18 and 24 montbe. At
wheels, wh.oh creaked most dismally. **!”* ???'*** *****.* w?11’ one time they did the moat extensive
The drirera were dreeaed in all deeorip ^‘ .^ ^andtaJ^ rtc ’ dry goods bueioee. in St. Jobn.-JVsw

beaded by three young men on horse- Mlrble Wo,b? establishment ol Messrs. —Those of our subscribers who do
back, following them was a tolerably JjSÏÏ'oftffitolofkdiapX *{t°is bffi D°* W"h ‘° oon‘inua ukin« ,h? PeP*re 
good rentesentalion of the nonularl? famPlei ot |be,r *ork 11 '• bo* given as a premium in connection with
rawieed idea of his Sstanie PMsjeety! {“orMertod by any mMDs^^e'reMfodel tbe Mow,TO* t“‘ year,should be oareful 
The Bridgetown j.il was represented ĥTpr«e^ to return all number, over the yeer and
by a crockery orate filled with supposed slr|0g of carriages carrying our professional 22*2 ewmiah the n nünr '.*tn*nn«H * w! 
oulprita. A boat mounted on a wagon roen, merchants, and cltiaens. The three fh*‘ lh* “b P*f“r •l<’PPed- 
body waa filled with young men with bands were dispersed at intervals through- bad n° ,dea ,n ft**'™Pt would be 
one-halt of their f.oes blackened, ont the procession, and enlivened tbe m,de u*1foroe tba“uPeo 
representing the artistic anglers. Their march with their excellent music. Thia ?ur re*ders. W* I taxe the papers 
gear waa oomposed of been polos, cod procession was universally acknowledged *,om tbe mel*e *' J0Q don * want them, 
line» and pot books. The team which by all to be a most creditable out in every _ Wa in lhe Varmnuih —- -perhepe excited .. much Isoghter as way to lhe town. anld,!,».emeLl mflin. to, rn^il
any, wss fitted up with a platform Tbe next oa the programme waa tea, la over one of th^ routes in the ewt- 
with two '• teetering*’ boards, and ‘be rink,and after this was disposed of the r' ^r.hhfiï.^ Tk. ÜÜslwt 
upon thia several young fellows, black visitor, adjourned to the Court House In Û, ta Ihera aïe no t haff-a dÏLn 
eoed up to represent colored men end whlcb the concerl WAe held* The build- / . É
women, out up high antics. “ Crasy lug was crowded to suffocation, and v#ry of »h# I^mes oironlated in thu dwtriot. 
Luev” furnishing the musie an a many could not obtain admittance at all. If Hi* the desire of tbe government to K. I ffia nroLaion look ao well Tbe einging was much appreciate,! b, tbe ‘he widest publicity to these t.n- 
it imkoil ouU^r than nra. audience. It would be invidious to der., the question may be naturally
scribed tfma 8 ' ‘h ° *be pre particulariae where all did so well, and our asked why to the Mourn» the only

_. “v__  - ... limited space will not permit the publics- paper at present published in the
vaaatnL ™ V. Lpr0,re?°e li<™ °t the programme which was an ex- County, passed by T 1. it expected 

hnrlM „”*** . or. b°D*tu n °Uir cel,ent 006 î «office It to say therefore that that Yarmouth people are to tender for
.. iT™ *• Twîf w Db.h <5' moch praise is due to all who participated, the mail routes in Annapolis County T 

. ^ D,V Wm. Bath ; U. and the committee of management feel
i 1 «f i*!.*-' E' r*dden by H. Miller ; themselves rery mocb indebted to those Golds* Widdimo. —Tbe many friends 
,• ™'**'D’« "John," ridden by J. from a distance, eù., Miss Taylor, of Mfd. and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilkins, and B. Nelly’s “ Harry," rid* dletoa, the Misses Franks aod Mr. Franks, Longley will celebrate tbe fiftieth an 
den by E. Troop. The borees were of Lawrence town, who rendered their niversary of the wedding of this muob 
first started in paire as follows : John much appreciated assistance. respected oouple on the 17th inel.
and Slim Jim first, Harry and Dolly The day's festivities were wound op by Owing to tbe numerous connections and 
second j Slim Jim won bis beat and a torchlight procession, illumination of ill health of Mr. and Mrs. Longley tbe 
Dolly load Harry ; John was withdrawn town, and display of fire works. An an- celebration will be held at Granville 
after the first heat,and the three horses fortunate accident prevented tbe tire works jja|| commencing al-2 o'olook in tbe 
started together; Slim Jim won the display from amounting to mocb. Tbe afternoon. Those attending will kind- 
race in two straight heats and proved committee asked tbe permission of Mr. j. bring baskets, 
himself quite a runner ; Dolly was the G|sDcro*s to have them let off from the
favorite before the raoe, ran well, but verandah of his hotel, which was granted. —“ G. B Healy, of tilonx City, mem-
Slim Jim had too many lege for her ; 8everel pieces were succes-folly sent off, her of the democratic state committee from 
Harry is a high tempered horse and wb«n a rocket was started, and a spark the Eleventh congressional district, Is one 
seemed to lose bis head in the raoe. froro thie 'g“,ted the whole stock, and for of thebeet politicians and beet organisers 

Tbe procession of children which was eboul 6’e:mi.nat?i lbore wee tbe liveliest in lows. Mr. Heely will be governor of 
the prettiest sight of the dev was PyroleobBlc display on tnat verandah ever Iowa someday."foLrupo'NhVrohoo, it:„ndd\7: w»h •££ ^mewh!" fromffie^ ES Tba *>'• taken from . Unilod 

the Bridgetown Bend at tbelr head. fir, large panes of glass broken Km ton States paper, and refers to n native of ■ru,6„,V, lb, P„k .b... J2C; Jî“a.— IK,,. a»».d
they sang an appropriate song, and It was lively work while it lasted. He- Hill, and educated at Acadia College, 
then through the town to tbe bead of piling the glass and tbe application of a Annapolis County boys always give a 
Qneen Street, where they sang •• God little paint has removed all traces ot the IP** «««unt of themselves.
Save the Queen." Tbe girls were accident from tbe building. u«,..... . „
dressed in white,carrying half wreathe Mr. J W. Beckwith gave quite a good n MoLAeeee*- A P^VOta
of lowers over their beads, while tbe display of fire works on hie own account 6eble fr0”t Barbadeee reports an ads 
boy» neatly dressed, each carried a later in the evening. Hie premises were venee tnolasees of two oenta par gal- 
flag. It waa an extremely pleasing handsomely illuminated with a hundred *P®* w»*“ • orlnm demand for export, 
sight, and they marched and sang ex- Chinese lanterns, end looked quite tike tba crop in Antigua to reported to be 
eellently well, showing the oareful fairy-land. Every residence In town, with all bought up, and tbe importers sre 
drilling which they had received from scarcely an exception took part in the ilia- now unable lo procure return cargoes 
their teachers, to whom mueh credit is utiuation with more or less excellent ef- f°r Ibeir vessels there. Between 700 
due. feet. The hendeome residence of the In- and 800 puncheons have been purchas-

spector of Schools presented a fine appear* «d in thto market last week from 
ance. The torch light precession was also parties from St, John and P. E. Island 
a creditable display. local dealers. Very few cargoes now

We thus come to the close of tbe day’s remain in first bands. The market is 
programme. By half-past eleven the very firm In eoniequenoe. Some im> 
lights were all out and the town relapsed porters are holding for an advance of 
into qpieiness, showing the otter absence one cent to two cents per gallon in 
of the rowdy element. The day was emi anticipation of still higher prices later 
nently successful and we can only say we in the season.-CAronick. 
trust our visitors were as well pleased with
us as we were with them, and we hope to -We bad a very pleasant call y aster- 
welcome them at some future time again, day from Robl. S, Griffin, Esq., of

Worcester, Mass. Mr. Griffin to a 
. „ , . . . . native ot this town,and left here when

«in/T’îh Vc.h,wV n° * °n.* °[ ev!fZ 6 young men, some 80 or 85 yeere ago. 
Sw .imllb ."hTb 'm1*1, He to tbe manager and one of the 
tiJoenLe ”' * ' of largest stock holders in the Riee &

Sheriff Morse deserve, the thank, of the fl!*^?*^'***:'
town for his excellent management In * ' Llra^-lndn-
keeptng order. Col. W. E. Surratt and ness in manufacturing door» window
Major Cole also deserve thanks for tbelr «■eb*«. Winds, ete. hs the course of 
energetic assistance. conversation, in apeeklng of the oele-

Only one accident occurred, that we bration, Mr. Griffin expreawd him self
as feeling proud of bis native town, in 
tbe display and enterprise shown on 
Monday. M It was a credit to"oa " he 
•aid. When he left here he thought 
tbe pleee would never amount le much, 
But since his few deys' stay here, be 
o.n see plainly that the town is bound 
to progress and it gives him greet 
pleasure to see It.

?Excelsior Packageiti

$20,000to,(1817) i
in unr^ualUiiJvr Simplicity of C/M^gvouTy

Tbs «Move, namely, are supplied i Yellow, 
Orange, Basina (Flak), Bismark, Saarlat, 
Qrssn, Dark Oraen, Light Blue, Navy Blae, 
Heal Brown, Brown, Blaek, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Flew, Drab, Purple, Viola» Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
SUk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Faaey Work. Only 8 eents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
el ass Druggists and Groeers, and wholesale 
by 0. HARRISON A 00., lieelslor Dye On., 
Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.

tin
, wi

trictof
ere
the

WORTH OF GOODS FOR THE
New Advertieementa.the Windsor A Annapolis BaUway, 

and the stage coach enterprise of other 
gays died oat 1 noontiaently, aod has been 
nearly forgotten. Dally malls from east 
Bad west furnish oar townsmen with the 
news ef the world twice a day.

We must not omit here to remind our 
leaders that a Bridgetown

SPRING TRADE ! !
! ' i

CYLINDER Smmm & BARREL HMDS. G.W.ANDREWShad tbe ) ienterprise to start the first newspaper 
printed la tbe county. The first number 
of tbe Writer* Mws, published by onr late

oa tbe lfith*°oi*'Janaary'**1856, 

Neither 
a local

t r?Wishes to aanoeaeas to his friends that 
he to still giving

The BeetBmrswima for Caah«v< 
offered 1st the Ceanty.

“
rpHB subseriberv .have rsssatly 
A- their Mill, at Granville, a first-class 
Cylinder Saw for setting barrel staves, aad 
maehlnery for setting barrel beads, aad are 
prepared to supply all desiring snob stock at 
reasonable rates, and eaa deliver the same at 
any point along the river.

added to
■Local and Other Matter.W. A.

The Most Magnificent Assortment Ever
Shown in the County.

mere than thirty twe years 
of tbe adjoining counties 
newspaper at thel time. New Kings has 
foar, Dig by twe, Queens twe, Lunenburg 
two, and Shelburne one. Ia relation to 
the pram of this ooenty we may add that 
toe Writer* ITews was followed by the 
Ktfitttr la 18*0. Another paper

iatrsn started here ia 1868. 
Tbe tUfittn waa followed by tbe Fiw Prêt, 
aod that again by the Momvoa. Five 
years ago the AmtopoUt Spectator was 
started by a company In the town of Anna, 
pelle. Since Bridgetown enterprise Inaug
urated toe first newspaper |a the ooeetiee 

the number publicised to them

i-Vary pleasant weather.
—Mrs. James Hlltts, of Richmond, to 

In town.
—The late seasonable rains Will make 

a vast Improvement In the bay crop.
Wantbd.—Three tons of Good Wash

ed Wool, at Randolph's.
-Thera trill be mans in the Roman 

Catholic Church next Sunday at 11 
o'olook a. m.

—Notion is given that the light at 
Ctoevaw, Atenapolia County, 'bsS 

been changed to a fixed green light,
- J. W, Beokwith paye more for good 

frooA Egg* than any one else in the 
Province of Nova Bootle,

Dering tbe meelh ot July a Spatial Re
daction will be made on all lines of

BOOTS AND SHOES,J. H. GRAVES, 
A. GOODWIN.

Gréa villa, July Ird, ’88. tf ■ ila order to reduce tbe eteek.
pieces of PMOTTS and CAM- 
be sold at vest.

A fall assortment of 
Glassware, Orookeryw 

Haying Tools,
-JUST REOUVHD.- 

Also one earload

ml

FOR Also IS 
BMW willthe Paradise tf

Qwiag to tbe large increase of my trade, I am enabled, as promised in my Card of
Thank*, issued 'at the beghiging of the year, to goods

AT A MUCH LESS PERCENTAGE.

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
io* Qtnwrre choice TW;
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

ere, and

t■
— *xI>«M*

Corn Meal, Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,

wmy be stated at ale* or tea. As ear 
town teak lbe Initiative la the pres» se 
did It alee la tbe eetabllakment ol a foun
dry aad a furniture factory. But of the 
Industries which have been started here It 
is not ear Intention to speak usera partie» 
tarif at pressa». These will make Me 
subject ot another paper.

Bridgetown, July is» 1888.

s

GO TOli all of which will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Prices.

Delong’s Acadian,
White Dora ..
Matchless -

One Thousand [IMS] yards All Wool 
Cloth wanted, at 4s eents per yard, la U- 
change tor Goods.

Middleton, June 14th, 1888.__________ _

, « j

John Lockett's. $4.60MR 6.4t
Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888. THE PUBLIC HAVE ONLY TO CALL TO BE CONVINCED.6.34

—Tbe Windsor Tribune understands 
that Canon Maynard has resigned the 
rectorship of Windsor, alter thirty 
years' service.

—You will do well to oall and Inspect 
J. W. Beckwith’s Haying Tools before 
purchasing elsewhere.

GRASS FOR SALE. tl1j :

8hr Weekly gfouitut.
npHl subscriber will sell at Aeetloo oa 
X THURSDAY, the ISth, at 1 o'eloek, the 

Grass on tits Homestead Farm, 3 miles hash 
ef Middleton, la lets to salt purchasers.

ISAIAH DOD0I.
ALWAYS

To the Front.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th, 1888.

J. W. BECKWITH.n
— A perfect day greeted the Inhabi

tants of thto town on Monday last—the 
day of our celebration — for whlofa 
preparations had been eo long going 
forward. Before seven o'clock the 
people oommenoed to arrive from tbe 
surrounding country, and as the day 
grew a little older the waggons and 
pedestrians came trooping in, in oo li

bera. Tbe

— A new bridge over the sidewalk at 
the srboitesux is about completed. The 
ends were filled np, and in future it will 
be lam expense to keep it in repair.

—Mr. George B. Rose, member of 
the House of Assembly lor Lunenburg, 
died at Lunenburg on the 27th nil, 
egad 34.

— On our first 
found a very 
•ketoh of Bridgetown, oovering tbe 
period between 1680 and 1888 — 200
years.

Mlddletoa, July 3rd, 1888. Sttll

FOR SALE rrtHK Subscriber is now in receipt of over 
X THERE OAR LOADS of

New Model
BUCKEYE MOWER,

miiM AND « BAKES,
A FIRST-CLASS

FOR THEthe o-EasronsrE•tsntly increasing THRESHING MACHINE.page this week will be 
Interesting historical SEASON OF 11 !■team lug, “ Eva Johnson," was obar- 0 WIN G 

ACEINES
BU MOSSETT’S CK 

ELEBRATED eye

and ITHICA HORSE RAKES.
cCapacity from MO to 8M bushels par day. —consisting of—

33 Two Horse Mowers, I 67 Ithaca Rakes and 
_38 One Horse Mowers, | lfi Tiger Sahas,
Aad is prepared to fill all orders promptly sad 

at prises to salt the times.
The Buckeye Is eeeseded hy ill to he the 

standard Mower. Its eapreeedentod lasssss is 
paatneas aad timpUelty. 
Wood have succeeded ia

AMEBICAN MAKE. N. H. PHINNEY— We aoeidentally made ao error 
firU last week in stating that Mr. C. H. 

Tapper bad been returned by acclama
tion for Cumberland instead of for 

i Ptotou.

OFFRES FOR BALE THE 
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

—OF—

Hugh Fowler.
T WOULD now eall the attention of the Farmers of Annapolis that I am AGENT for that 
J. County 1er the above Mowers aad Rakes, and have now s Carload at Middleton Station, 
both one aad two horse. The above goods are too well known to need further recommanda
tion. The Machinas this season have all the latest improvements, making it one of the beat 
mowers ia the market. Also, Ageat for Bag Pitching Machine», and the eelebrated Ganano- 
get Bug g id. I will also keep the Tiger sod Sharp Rake», and Maeteg and Toronto Mover», 
and will supply repair all first-elas* Machines in us*. Old Msehinea taken in exchange for 
new ones at tbelr value. Terms of payment made easy, and a liberal discount made for 
eaak. For farther information apply to, or address.

Bridgetown, July 3rd, 1888. Sitlfi

To canvas, for the sale of Nartery Stfiek I same style. For tastanee, the Tilt la perfect, 
Steady employment guaranteed. Salon * prosed so euceeaaful that ether
Commission. Apply at ones, statingmnanfoeturars have striven to eepy and yet
(Refer to this pa£r.) ^ tkraM
Chase Brother, k Ce., Colberae, Ont. wLuTpr^ïthJHtm^l^d&J

CAUTION BITRAORDINAflY.
ensuring Ins. and free plug of the knife. Our 

are superior ia 
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed 
free upon application. Extras for these aad 
other makes always oa hand. For farther In
formation, ete., apply to GEORGS L. MUN- 
ROR, General Agent for Annapolis Ooenty, or 
to the sabseriber.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS !—The Church of England Synod 
met in Htlilax on Friday Inst. He 
next eeseaion will be held in Yar
mouth. Complete reports are given in 
the oily papers.

—Our thanks are due Principal Me- 
Kay of the Piotou Academy for a copy 
of the " Minute» of the Eighth Annual 
Convention of the Provlneial Educa
tional Association of Neva Beotia."

in the County, and on the most reasonable 
terms,
VIZ.

ATTEBSON MOWER.PL- O- NBILY, Middleton.
XJ"EW AMERICAN MODEL BUCKEYE 
±1 MOWER.
f^OSSETT BUCKEYE MOWER (NEW 
V MODEL.)
QOSSETT RAKE.

IJlItiEB BAKE.

P. 6.—A new set HA Y SCALES randy for 
publie patronage.

La wre nee town, June, 1888.

HI ONE DOLLAR LESSRakes while second toTTNPRINCIPLED Agents employed 
U ing FROST A WOOD’S MOWRRI 
trading upon the popularity of

GOSSBITS
IMPROVED

to i etl-
_MS

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.
A. C. VaxBUSKIRK, 

Agrieulteral Warehouse.
Kingston Station.

NEW MODEL BDCKE BOUGHTJune 36th, 1888.[for whleh I am the general ageat 1er Au re
poli. County) aad repr. Mating tlwtri -a ji 
same maehlne I sell, and I hereby eautlonj \ 
publie net te be duped hy seek taeties bd 
particular and ask for OoesetU.

The two makes ef mowers are not atai 
alike, ours posseseriag nil the very latest Im
provements, bee ids being 
exhibiting better workmanship In 
•traction. ITHACA BAKE to a 
the lead, baiag 
alike for smooth 
selling at prices and terms that place tif\l 
within the reach of all. All orders prompts 
attended to, and machines delivered and » K 
up.

All maehinas warranted.
Extras always In stuck. Old mowers tat 

in exehange at their market ralaa.
A. C. VaxBUSKIRK, ..

General Agent. '
Kingston Station. July 7th, *84 Sitlfi

BEFORE ME!EVERYFORH. J. BANKS, TUESDH Tbe subscriber has just raeeived 
TWO CAR LOADS OF

lurable end 
u their ten-

»Merchant ANDthe only mash 
and uneven surfasse. I FLOUR, MEAL A 

Feeding Flour,
Tailor, DIRECT Whleh were purchased before the present 

advance in prieas, and he to thus enabled to 
•ell at Lover Priam than these articles can 
be fonded for from 8t John.

I
i

----- WILL------
FROM —: ALSO

Annapolis
"NEW BRUNSWICK,”

THIRTY DAYS, SALT & LIMB

Haying Tools always on hand.----- SELL SUITS AT-----

A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, whteh I eaa sell from $• 
to $18 per suit.

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Fits Guaranteed.
MURDOCH'S BLOCK, Upitain,

BRIDGETOWN
SUMMER

ARRANGEMENTS !
Great Bargains

THE -STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER

JUST RECEIVED, $600 WORTH OF

AMHERST BOOTS aid SHOES,Flrst-elase in Quality, aad Price, down to 
BOTTOM. Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, and had New Boiler and Surface Condenser 

placed in her, and also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave
ROCK

AU sises and quality ; all hand made and 
warranted.4P

Annapolis ess Boston
T uesday Saturday,

—ALWAYS IN STOCK— 
A good assortment of

DIRECT
just bscxiysd:

1000 rolls ROOM PAPER, in all the most 
fashionable tints and designs.

80 barrels of GUANO, whleh Is claimed to be 
the best and eheapeet fertiliser manufac
tured.

NETS and nil kinds of Fishing Gear con
stantly on hand.

Staple and Fancy Goods. 

: HEW GOODS irriYiflfi Weetly.

EVERY
p. ns., after arrival of tbe Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Digby.

Advantages Gained by traveling on 
thia Boute :

1st, Lowest Fares !
2nd, No Changes I ! 

3rd, First-Glass Cuisine ! I !

Fare from W. A A. Railway Stations

ONE DOLLAR LESS
then by any other rente.

RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
■On Saturdays the right to oall at 8t John for passengers la reserved.'

ANYTHING IN MY UNE WILL BE 
SOLD AH LOW AS CAN BE 

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

always ox haxo :
A nice selection of Hate and Cape, Dr g 

Good», Groeeriet of ait description», Paint», 
Oil», Sheff Hardware, Crockergvare, ete.

IN

CLOTHING !My motto to “Small Profits and Small Ansley Elliott.Losses."
Port George, May 8th, ’88.AT 8mT. G. BISHOP. to* SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE

MORRISONS, the Tailor.
MIDDLETON.

SPECIAL FEATURE:—
Bagage examined, by Customs Officers, on board tbe Boat, before arriving in Boston 

and Anuapolis, thus avoiding unnecessary delay after landing.

Wtlllamaton. July Jnd, 1888.

For Sale. _lv H. B. SHORT, Àgeu» Dix by R. A. GARDER, Agent, Annapolis.~ w. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.
IF YOU WANT A *ONE YOKE 6 YEAR OLD OXEN ;

ONE YOKE 6 YEAR OLD OXEN ;
ONE SINGLE OB DOUBLE MOWEB ; 
ONE GOOD EXPRESS WAGON ;
NEW AND SECOND HAND BIDING 

WAGGONS ;
ONE DOUBLE SEATED RIDING WAG

GON, NEW ;
WANTED.-1 or 3 DRIVING HORSES.

JOHN HALL.
Lawrenoetown, Jane 38th 1888. 31

rpHB subscriber has folly completed Ms 
-L eteek for the Spring Trade, and invitas 
inspection end comparison in all linns.PROPERTY FUR SALE ! FARMERSCHUR SUMMER SUIT, oall.

Boots and Shoes!
From the Beet Hmmm ho the Hominien. All 

abee in Ladies’, Gents’ end Childrens'

OFTDÊLONGING to the heirs of the Isle
oila^vinJlr^^ftarsrari^noVol Kings and Annapolis,
T. D. Buggies, Esq. { consisting of a Lot of 
Land and well built Two Story Cottage.

Apply to

Jf you want anything 
to wear, OALL !

A. J. MORRISON, 
Middleton, N. 8.

are i copei tfullg requeeted to tend their
î1-Berries, Frail, Better, Ers, AMERICANJOHN WIN,

and Baal Batata Ageat.
V-------------

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE. 
CSIVED ANOTHER LARGE 

LOT OF

Soliciter

Hats 8t Caps,
A finely assorted stock. Late* 
offered at the lowest Cash Price.

Halifax, N. 8. Special attention is directed to
WAo guarantee Beet Price» and Prompt My Stock Of Straw Hits,

Return». Latest fashionable American Sha|,.i

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO

FULTON, FOSTER & CO,BATES* SYRUP
Should be in Every House.

t sly lee, andDO YOU WANT COMMISSION MERCHANTSAfter the children dispersed, several 
of the steam whistles were blown and 
the church belle rang for some time, 
•ailing tbe people's attention to tbe 
display of the oepabilitiec ef 
service fire protection. The fir# com
pany ceme out with their bora reel and 
connected with tbe hydrant opposite 
tbe Providence Church. The wind 
being quite fresh, it wee not ■ propi
tious day for tbo display, but after one 
or two trials one stream was rant clear 
over the top of the spire, wbiob is one 
hundred and ten leet high. At a trial 
made oo a favorable day a abort time 
previously, two streams were sent 
twenty feet over tbe St. Jemea' Church 
spire. When the two streams were 
triad on Monday, thie height oould not 
be reached, owing to tbo cause men
tioned. Sufficient was shown, how
ever, to convince all observers that our 
water service Is eomplete. During tbe 
display one of tbe visiting bands played 
a number of fine aire.

After this part of tbe programme waa 
, tbe bead marehed in tbe 

direction ef tbe rink where a thorough 
Signed and substantial dinner was 
served for 36

Bunin ! Dress Goods,
Printed Cotton, Blacksmith Shop!

OHieraa, N. 8, Marsh lad.MSB. 
MESSRS. C. GATES, SON A OO,

Gent»,—I must write aad tell yoe what 
year Syrup has dene foc me. I was sick and 
the Doctor attended me one whole sun- 

He helped me of one disease, but 
my liver was out of order, and food would 
distress my stomach, and I had pain In the 
head and a very poor appetite and eeatd not 
get relief till I used a bottle of your No 1 
Syrup. I found that it helped aie aad I need 
another, wfaloh has completely cured me. No 
family eheeld be without it la the house.

Mas. Alxxaxoxb Daufxxii.

a
onr water

—Large stock of—

READY-MADE CLOTHING I
shoo «lue «es uw« met

Sroceries and Previsions,

nor.

If so, Try the Subscriber. Embroidered Robe Dresses, 
BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

TTAVINO leased the shop of B D. NELLY,
XX Esq, I am prepared to do general 
Blacksmith Work with neatness and de
spatch, and would reepeetfolly 
of publie patronage.

I will also keep on hand and for sale 
the eelebrated

novas.

LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

—A fine Steak of—
COATINGS, TROUSERING,

TWEEDS, MATS A CAPS,
BOOTS * SHOES, HARDWARE, 

GROCERIES, FLOUR,
MEAL, ETC., ETC.

In short at erything kept in a first class 
Country Store.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

solicit a share FRESH AND GOOD.
MBU8I TMTIlfiRT.

MESSRS. 0. GATES, SON k 00,
Dear Sir.,—Fer nearly three years 1 have 

suffered very meek from Iadlgeetion aad 
ooald never get aaythlag to de me any goad, 
till meeting a friend ef mine (Mr. Gathereoll) 
a short time ago he recommended me to try 
a bottle ef your No.l Invigorating Syrup,and 
after taking one kettle I feel like another 
person. I can confidently recommend it to 
all who suffer from thto complaint.

You are at liberty to make what use you 
Ilka ef this testimonial. Yeats very traly,

F. NEATS,
It Newton St,

FLOUR, MEAL and FEED, beet 
grades.

F.8. Island Oats for Sals
Constantly on hand:

All kinds of FRESH MEATS, PORK 
HAMS, PLATE BEEF, LARD, etc.

busi
es# biToronto à Massay Mowers, rA VERY LARGE STOCK OF

tt’s Buckeye, i|ne|e eDdCoMILLINERY doable,
heard of. Mr. Israel Brooks, of Centre- 
ville, was knocked down In the early part 
of the day by a fractious horse, aod re
ceived quite severe Injuries.

Our park came in for its doe share of 
attention. It, of course, Is only In embryo 
yet and Is but an indication of wl)»t we 
hope to make it in time. Mr. J. E. Sancton 
superintended and bad built an excellent

Sharp's Bake,
Coseett's Ithlca Bake, Ao.

I ean recommend the shove Msehinea as 
being first-tin* in every respect, and ean sell 
them at prices that defy competition.

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
EGGS taken for Cask or Trade at Highest

Market Priées.

T. A. FOSTER,
LONDON HOUSE.

Bridgetown, April 17th, 1888.

L. C. WHEELOCK.
-awreneetown, May 33nd, 1888.

Milton, Cumberland, Edw. A. Craig.t* per
•f visitors was se vas» and

. The May 4th, 1888.
arid Everywhere at 60 eerie per kettleB. SURRATT. hiJane 13th, 1888. 3m«i
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